England’s Great West Way®
5 days / 4 nights
Day 1 - London Arrival and Windsor
Arrive into your London airport and
meet your guide before boarding your
coach. Continue to the Windsor area
to start exploring the Great West
Way®. Enjoy a walking tour of Windsor
and visit Windsor Castle, the home of
the Royal Family, where Prince Harry
married his Meghan, before checking
into your overnight hotel where you
will enjoy a welcome dinner with your
fellow travellers.
Dinner and overnight: Windsor area

Day 3 – Bath and Bristol
This morning, re-join the Great West
Way® as you head to Bath. Take a
walk around one of the most beautiful
and recognisable cities in England,
before visiting the historic Roman
Baths. After lunch, continue to Bristol
where you can visit the SS Great
Britain - one of the most important
historic ships in the world - before
checking into your hotel.
Overnight: Bristol area

Day 2 – Stonehenge and Salisbury
Take a slight detour off the Great
West Way® today to stop at Bombay
Sapphire Distillery to uncover the
secrets of gin making and sample a gin
cocktail. Why not visit prehistoric
Stonehenge – part of a UNESCO World
Heritage Site – before continuing to
Salisbury. On arrival into Salisbury,
take a walk around this picturesque
market town and stop by Salisbury
Cathedral for photos of the tallest
cathedral in England.
Dinner and overnight: Salisbury area

Day 4 – Cotswolds and Avebury
Stop to explore one of the many pretty
Cotswolds villages in the area, for
example Lacock, a firm favourite for
film and TV producers, as seen in
'Downton Abbey', the BBC’s 'Pride and
Prejudice', and the film 'Harry Potter
and the Half-Blood Prince''. Stop in
Avebury, a small village within a
standing stone circle, part of the
UNESCO World Heritage Site of
Stonehenge and Avebury. Check into
your next overnight hotel.
Overnight:
Swindon
/
South
Cotswolds area

Outline:

Highlights:






Windsor x 1 night
Salisbury x 1 night
Bristol x 1 night
Swindon/South Cotswolds area x 1 night

 Follow England’s history along the
Great West Way®
 See iconic UNESCO sites such as
Stonehenge and Bath
 Discover traditional England in the
Cotswolds

FOR FULL PRODUCT LISTING VISIT HTTP://B2B.ABBEYIRELANDANDUK.COM/

Day 5 – Departure
Start your drive back to your London
airport this morning. Along the way,
you may have the time to stop to visit
Marlborough, an archetypical English
market town. On arrival at the airport,
check into your flight, and say
goodbye to your travel companions.

Contact details:
Email: info@abbeyuk.com
Address: 2nd floor, 1-3 Staple Inn
London WC1V 7QH
Phone: +44 207 730 7182

